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"JILL YOUR OWN "

FILL-- O

koJRUrP1.!e$5.00

If ihaYiithlnir lth or earlHe and yoa are
' . . j ... nil ji ( v. ,

hmerroui lor ui wnmi hj
n dentut. At aruinruia r 17 m.

HU arc OL 3S1 Eaoiri SUi. SuKk Walk.

iaamarr-Fran- k Drug Co.. dlatrlbutor tor Oref n

RY MURINE REHEDV
For ReJ, Wek, W.uy, Watery Ej and I
GRANULATED EYELIDS 1

KarineDoesn'tSmart-SoothcsEyoP- aln

Ktirti Sa Mirui. Ert R.Jr, U11U. 25c SOc. $1.00
Karb Er Slr, In AtcpltcTulx, 25c. 91.00
TE BOOKS AND ADVICE FREE tlx MAIL
urineEye Remedy CoChlcago

Drink
"The Neal
Cured Me"

Veaclabtts

Shipment

TEETH

EYE

Cured in
Three

Days

Habit
No HvnodArmle InlnMnn

ITmhnIiL.M.I..hMI . . .L. T..J.U.
WftniirhnmA mnA .m.. . III I - ..... J
UiperfKt coral not RlTectrd. InvcatUraU
" wi" onr UK a lew mora nu to pnona
01 tot Information. I'eraonal and nnanelol
ttfertnc 00 ippllcatlon. For full Inorma-tlo- n.

pkm wriu or call at the
NEAL INSTITUTE

I J Hall St. fOHTLANHL ORP. I

ITRIPTO PORTLAND FREE
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CUnOUlty KxanMiv.
Curioua ways of oxprosslng Ideas lri

snguan may do oxpootod fropi forolgn
em, as, for lantanco. whoa tho Frnnnh

who mado a call In tho country
ana woo aooui to bo Introduced to tho
ramuy, Bald: --Ah, 10 ladles zn I
vould boforo. If you nlooao. r!h in
purify mino "ando and to uwop mlno
nair."

fir

Mtrtlt efk$

man,

THE KEYSTONE
TO WEALTH

1 HOSTITTEiTsT
I STOMACH I

There is no use trvino- - to
keep well with imperfect
digestion, clogged bowels
and sluggish liver. Take!
a short course of the Bi-
tters. It alwavs corrects
such ills and greatly im-
proves your general health.

Hereditary Inatlnoi.
When baby tnrna away from th

am!abl rfaitor who la trying to make
inaaofl, ma ruanea to mother and
buriM hta fao In her akirta. hm u An.
Ing exactly what It waa wIho toe chll- -

dred to d ia the ancient foreat, when
atraager ad danger were Um earn
thing, a&d not juat rhyme sa thag
are bow.

WAn AtrO AND KODAK.wM".a,ur SUPPLIES
Writ for caUloruM and Uteraturo. Doreloplng
and printlnir. Uall ardara siren prompt atUntlon

roruana Pboto Supply Co.
149 Third Strut FOHTLAND. ORB.

.JC" Tents, Awnings, Salb
UU, Humaocu, unu aad Urinf nmm or 000 at factory Drioon.

C 11 PACiriCltHf AND AWNING CO.
g- - m 77 N. Klnit St.. Portland. Or,

IWj M fee wl rbt (r IUmi tl SnBh DMKb Ua
rear, Tin are aWbe1 h rlWf mb! ituUhl prtw. Urn
WtlutilrrnrkM. SaW vaaUJ far ouUtm Uiti. THSIES
KlOt flUIUUUU, un l, RilauUt AtoaM, rartltat. Ortfja.

FINKE BROS.
183 Madison St. Portland, oreook

CUT DOWN YOUR LIGHT BILL

yet

Modern Gasoline Lamps

Illumination

Send for Cataloguo and
Price List

ECONOMICAL LIGHTING CO.

HOGAN, Mbt.
46 forti Silk St. PORTLAND, ORE

The Girl Who Lives Alone
w" nwaici. 11 win neai coia, enccness

UUsrairiP hOUse nr rlnrmlnn, 1 L i r

15 aiways reaay neip in ine many
things women do for themselves
in their rooms. With the damper
top opened it will heat water for
tea or cocoa it will dry the small
articles that woman prefers to
wash herself in her own room. It
will quickly heat an iron or curling
tongs; quickly dry wet shoes or
skirts an ever ready help for the
woman who lives alone, depend-
ent on her own resources. The

PERFECTION
Smokeless

AUoluttly mektks end odorless

P,neVhoSS,ii,fl!.,ts Cfle?c,,y of quickly (rfvine heat.
ha coor,shVne,fi,,,n8- - " ta safe, Bmokclcss

USE

It will bum
and

in AnindicaioVr U,,V u aumper top.
E!.a. COrk in a bot,?ws ,l'niount of oil In the font. The flller-ca- p la put la
PMIc.i0ck, D0ie, and Is attached to tho font by a chain. It has an auto--
5.L n'Rn enounh 7T iuw, wnicn prevents mo wica irora oemg

Tho qu'ky cleaned ' Bnd ' "y to ""' nd dfP b8k " tb

LnJ?8,nt for reUir 8"Ue7 "Miol become and can bo urvacrewed
'fc.btiaia ric.klnK'. Fin ahed In Japan or nfckcl. atrone. durable, weli.

L '.Z ana 8bt and ornamental.
I ln . tgtart

I

I 1

1

GEO, C.
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a

;
a

w

standard Oil Company

odorless;

DEFECT IN "GOOD OLD DAYS"

Children of Large Families Were Un-
derfed, Overworked, Dcatcn

and III Treated.

Wo nro told by many Umt tho mod-
ern woman Is bocomlng forgetful that
hor chief and highest duty la to roar
children In tho roar of tho Lord, or
that If Bho recognizes this duty Bho Is
robolllous agalnnt It And wo aro
pointed admiringly and regretfully to
tho good old days whon mothers saw
tholr duty to church and etato, and
meekly pcrformod It In tho uhapo of
famllloB of eight, twelve and flftoon.

Thcro aro only two dofocts In this
beautiful dream of tho days of old.
Tho first Is that nelthor tho fathora
nor tho mothers of theno hugo families
had any particular intention, or, d,

any ldou, of sacrificing thom-oolve- s

for tho raoo, or doing their
duty by Uio community; thoy woro
simply following their, instincts and
taking tho consoriucndos more or loss
patiently nd stupidly. Tho socond Is
that with tho oxcoptlon of tho small
classes of independent moans, thco
largo families, if valuod at all, were
valued chiefly as a Bourco of lncomo
to tholr parents from tho camlnim nr
work of tho children during tholr tlmo
of dependonco. Wo do well to de-
nounce tho modern swoatahop, or tho
factory or mlno crowded with child
workers, but let us remember that a
large pcrocntago of tho children at
those huge famlliet among tho work-
ing and farming classes a hundred
yoara ago wero more undorfod, over-
worked, beaten and ill treated, stunt-
ed physically and doformod mentally
than of the children of any civilized
community today, ovem in factory
towno. Dr. Woods Hutchinson.

CHARGE IT TO ADVERTISING

Veteran Actor's Good Story of the
Theatrical Manager and the

Evangelist.

"I lunched in London with Chart
Klein, tho dramatist and author of
'The Third Degroc' and The Lion and
the Mouse," said a veteran actor In
Mow Yortc. "Klein waa tho hero of
the Loudon papors Juflt thon. He bad
gotten into a tazlcah one morning and
said calmly to tho chauffeur, 'Edin
burgh.' It was a trip of a thousand
mllee the taxi cab record. Naturally,
afterward," the actor contlnuod, "our
conversation turned to advertising.
Klein told mo an Interesting oooo.
While he was conversing with a the-
atrical manager in London one day an
evangelist was shown in. 'My dear
air,' aald tho evangelist to tho theatri
cal manager, 1 am taking notes and
gathering material for a lecture on the
evils of the stage. I hear that The
Blonde Widow," your present attrac
tion, lo decidcdlj' m sensation
al. May I ask for a ticket of admis
sion that I may gauge Its Immorality
person ally f The theatrical manager
beamed with delight 'Why, certainly,
sir, certainly,' ho cried, and turning to
his secretory, ho said: 'Rutherford,
give this gentleman an ordor for a
proscenium box, and charge It to ad
vertising.' -

Called for Glory Divine.
Among the customers In the drug

gtoro conducted by George Epplor,
Twentieth and Berks streets, one day
last week, was a llttlo girl, who is
known to hor playmatos In that vi
cinity aa "Peggy." Aa sho Btood
waiting for her turn. It could bo no-

ticed that she was ropcatlng so mo--

thing under her breath, in hor effort
to remember what hor mother had
sent her to buy.

"Mother wants five oonis' worth of
glory divine."

"Of what?" said the young clerk
who was standing there as If stunned
by a hard blow of a baseball bat

"Glory dlvlno, glory divine," came
tho reply In a louder voice than when
Bho had made tbo original request.

"You had better go home and have
your mothor wrlto It down on paper,
llttlo girl," said tho clerk, feeling that
tho girl was too suro to arguo with
him.

Soon sho returned, and handing the
note to the clerk, ho read: "FlvoJ
cents' worth of chloride of lime,"
Philadelphia Times.

Own Fame to CWIdlah Friends.
Everybody knows that Lewis Car

roll, tbo author of "Alice in Wonder-
land," was an Oxford don Rev. C. H.
Dodcrson and that be looked more
like tho hlgh-ond-dr- y old mathemati-
cian ho waa than on entertainer of
children. Yet ho had certain child
friends, and to those on tholr country
walks ho told tho "Alloo adventures
which be afterwards made Into a
book. But had It not been for tho Im
portunities of tho children this great
masterpiece would have dlod. The
lnnmnd don thoucht nothing of It
Nevertheless, It will keep his name
alive as long as tho English language
Is Bpoken.

Marketing In Crimson Older.
"What makes the butcher put both

hands In tho air? Is bo afraid you

aro going to shoot?"
"No," answered Broncno Boa e

nn (ratten over being afraid. Ho

knows I ain't
.
going to shoot as long

as ho koopa his lianas out 01 reacu 01

tho scalcB whllo tho moat a Doin

weighed. Washington Stay,

Why Locked Up.
"Ever boon locked up?" demanded

counsel.
"I have been," admitted Vo wimeee.
'Aha I And what had you been do

ing to get yourself locked up?
I had been doing jury amy. -a-- ww

CAPand
BELLS

HIS LOBSTER RUSE WORKED"

Bird Stays Out Until After Look
Up Time and Gains Admis-

sion by Clevor Trick.

Tho Old
and found
time

Dird homo lato,
ho had exceeded lock-u- p

Ho rang and rang, and then ho rang
again. Aftor that ho rang, and, aa
that had no effect,, ho thought ho'd
ring, and so ho rang. At laBt his
wife's head popped out of an upstairs
window.

reached

"You can go away," Bho said. "I'm
tired of this,"

"So am L" Bald tbo Old Bird.
"You wont get in tonightl" sho d6

olurod.
Tiut, my dear," expostulated the

husband, "1 have brought homo a
boiled lobster 1 and two bottles of
champagne"

Mrs. Old Bird's bead popped In, and
soon sho had stumped downstairs and
opened tho door.

Til make a light dear," Bho said,
wading tho way through tho dark hall
towards tbo dining-room-.

Then sho turned on tho electrlo cur
rent, ana, looking at nor spouse,
frowned.

"Well," sho demanded, "where are
the lobster and champagne?'

"Hero, my dear!" said tho Old Bird
th a laugh, and tapped his vest

In
Tho French artist was showing hh

latest picture
"Bet Is ono noblo picture," boasted

the painter. "See zo fleeco of zo
clouds and zo on zo sheep, on ze
hillside."

"Any more fleece?" laughed tho
critic.

Paris.

fleeco

"Not now, monsieur. But zero will
be some moro fleecing when zo Amer
ican millionaire ask for zo . ono old
'Mkflterpleco and I sell him zls,"

Those Jealous Summer Girls.
Clara So you are really engage.

to George at last?
Dora Yes; Isn't It Just beauUful?
Clara I'm glad for you; and ho's

such a bravo follow, too.
Dora Is George brave.
Clara I Bhould Bay ho was. Why,

ho upset tho skiff wo wero In last
Bummor purposely and declared he
wouldn't savo mo unless I promised to
marry him.

Professional Wisdom.
Customer By tho way, Is Dr. Pills

aa good a physician as Dr. Cubebs?
Drugglat Can't say, but Dr. Cubebs

ovldontly doosn't think so. '
Customoi" But when ho wont on his

vacation he turned his patients over
to Dr. Pills.

Druggist Well, what further prool
do you want?

v I

PROOF OF SINCERITY.

Dolly But nro his attentions sin-6ro- ?

Polly Well, in his lovo letters he
never writes "Please destroy."

The Rival Belles.
Ho I really bellevo Miss Hlghup

tried to cut us.
Sho (rival belle) If sho had tried

sho would have succeeded. Did you
ovof boo auch a hatchet-faco-? Now
York Weokly.

Had No Kick.
"Catch any fish?"
"Nope,"
"Better luck noxt Umo."
Tm satisfied. I don't caro to have

cheap flsh biting theso oxponslve

As Pa 8eea It. tLittle WllUo Say, pa, what is oa

gnnlzed charity?
Ja Organized charity, my aon, la

tbo condensed milk of human

SPLINTERS.

Big lncomo ship entering the har-
bor.

Too many people Judgo tho world by
tholr own breadth.

A man can bo run down in the street
as well as In health.

You want to bo sure of your foot-
ing before you climb too high.

The Increase In the price of loather
has made shoes pinch more than ever.

Benners A woman Is olwaya chang-
ing her mind. Jenners Not when sho
decides that she wants a now gown.

It la a poor friend that will pat you
o the back and kick your feet out
from under you at the same tlmo.

Boyce I wonder what makes a dog
howl when music plays. Joyce I

don't know, unless tho music awakens
the fleas.

It Would Seem 80.
Tho subjoined Item appeared In a

French newspaper: "There was found
In the river this morning the body of
a Boldter cut to pieces and sewed up
In a sack. Tho circumstances seem
to precludo any suspicion of suicide."

Co.
YEARS

SIXTH, MORRISON ST., OR.

$275

we're willing let SALESMAN.
It it's own story to in hom3 you'll

coupon.
Please me full unusual offer.

Address.

Is the meaning of
word "procrastinate?"

Pupil To off.

Teacher Right It In a
sentence.

Pupil I tried to steal a rido on a
street car yesterday, but I waa pro-

crastinated. Toledo Blade.

Lucie.
"She always was a lucky woman."
"What's happened now?"
"A neighbor of hers has a

vacuum cleaner and can borrow
It whenever she to." Detroit
Free

Cigar Boxes for Popper.
Connecticut Is an enterprising state.

Its chief products In the good days
boforo pure food laws wero wood-
en and basswood hams.
Now she boasts a philanthropist who
waa recenUy arrested for grinding up
cigar and soiling the result as
pepper.

Virtue.
Virtue by itself is not strong

enough, or anything like It It must
have strength added It and de-
termination to uso that strength.
Theodore Roosevelt

Compare Our
With thoM tou hare beaa in the of parlne.
and roa will that wo offer jou iihatanUal ear-in- g

on all work and roa cam not gat better palnlcaa
arora ufvura. uu wmw. uwn um. v.-- .
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Gtld nilinfi 1.00
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11 trtuuain rwruw best methods
tuUy ruaranteed far years.

Wise Dental Co., Inc.
Painless Dentists

FalUni Building. and Washington. PORTLAND,

Omc.Hoari: 8 A. M. to J. U. loadayi, Itol

Guaranteed under
Pare Food

Laws

"V

EES J

ti..i

5.00

Stands for

a.

Fine Care
Fine Hair
It's fine care ihnt makes fine
hair ! Use Aycr's Hair Vigor,
new improved formula, sys-
tematically, conscientiously,
and you will results. We
know it stops falling hair, cures
dandruff, and is a most elegant
dressing. Entirely new. New
bottle. New contents.

Does not change the color of the

flyer's
formula with

Oliopr your

then do

Aycr's Hair Vipor, as now made from our
new improved formula, Is the latest, most
scientific, in every the very best

preparation ever placed upon tho
market. falling dandruff

the one great medicine.
by tho O. Ayar Co., Lowell. Uai- -

Sherman pay &
ESTABLISHED 40

AT PORTLAND,

Prices

want you try this Piano IN YOUR
HOME FRbE. Wo want you to it at
our expense because

At iho end thirty days tho Piano
ITSELF convince you the following
facts:

It's tho best value on earth for the prlco
(5275).

It's MUSICALLY and MECHANICALLY
right!

know there so much value
Wellington Piano we're selling for easy payments that

to it IT'S OWN
will toll you your if send us

sena particulars concerning this Piano
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put
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Australian Rabbit Industry.
In many towns rabbit killing and

freezing and preparing tbo skins for
export is a growing assot of great
value, especially during tbo wlntei
season, when It enables men who
Have no other occupation to mak
a good living and spend considerable
money at tho country stores.

TEA

EXTRACTS

JUST
3KIS

OPIUM
FoaltlTelr

Oregon..

L.
QU ACQPROCE88

MEN'S $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, 54.00,
WOHLEM'B SZ.SD, 3,3.60, 9i
BOYS' &2.00, $2.50 So $3.00

THE STANDARD
FOR 30 YEARS
They are absolutely the

most popularand bestshoes
for the price in America.
They are leaders every
where because they hold
their shape, fit better,
look better and wear lon
ger than other makes.
They are positively the

Auk him
aaja

Mad

of
of

be

and

the

KUKILAHO. ORE.

JUblU Cured.
Lmlr anthorized KftfllfT
atltute Writ

Uluatrated clrcula
11TUM

$5.00

most economical shoes for vou to buv. W. L.
Douglas name and the retail price are stamped

the bottom value
TAKE NO your dealer
cannot supply you write for Mail Order Catalog.

W. Brockton, Maaa.
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COFFEEX J

BAKING POWDER

RIGHT

ALCOHOL
TOBACCO

DOUGLAS
OflUEiO

guaranteed.
8UD8TITUTC1

DOUGLAS,

No. 42-- 10

WUKIi

BAKING POWDER

Jaquea Mfg. Co.

Quality
Economy
Purity

Inproviding the family's meals,don't
be anything- - but tho

guaranteed perfee
moderate price.

makes everything- - better.

SPICES

CU)SSETQDEVZR3'

HAND-SEWE- D

Chicago.

Try and sec WPerfect
V or
Money back.
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